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Student Leadership
We are happy to announce the appointment of the our first Head Teacher's Ambassadors.
Meri Wroe (Year 13), Andrew Prole (Year 12) and Eve Holbrook (Year 12). The team had their first meeting
with the Senior Leadership today and are excited for the opportunities ahead.

Spotlight on Life Lessons
The Life curriculum at Lady Lumley’s aims to prepare students for the changes, risks and challenges they
may face as they become adults. If you wish to support your child further, please find below the topics
which we have looked at in Life lessons, and links to support your own knowledge and awareness:
Year 7 – Friendships, bullying and body image - Bullying | Parents Guide to Support | YoungMinds
Year 8 – Online Safety, including managing risk - Keeping children safe online | NSPCC
Year 9 – Unhealthy behaviour and County Lines - Protecting children from county lines | NSPCC Learning
Year 10 + 11 – Thinking about the future – Parents Guide Attached
Year 11 – Financial Risk - Money mules | Barclays
In addition to this, Year 11 will take part in a workshop focusing on CV writing, applications and interviews
on Tuesday morning, as well as ongoing careers information.

Dear Parents/Carers
Over the last two weeks, all our students have engaged with an assembly following the national anti-bullying
agenda. The 'odd socks' day certainly gave us all a visual reminder of this year-round priority! We know, as
all schools do, that bullying happens. All reported bullying is investigated, and strategies put in place. Please
do continue to contact your child's Pastoral Officer if you have concerns regarding bullying. Lady Lumley's
focus on reading continues through lessons and 'Tutor Read' where our sixth form are supporting students
throughout the school.

Year 11 are preparing for their practical assessment in Drama with rehearsals and reaching the final stages.
Good luck to all students and Mrs Goodwill at this important time. Mrs Thompson continues to work with
our students to reinvigorate student leadership within the House System and has some exciting
appointments to announce. Thank you to our Local Governing Board who met on Wednesday this week to
scrutinise the work of the school and specifically to learn about the work Mr Carter is doing to ensure we
have a brilliant sixth form provision. There have been numerous sporting contests this week with our PE
staff driving (in both senses of the word) our students to compete against other schools. Thank you to
parents/carers who continue to support Enrichment.  Clair Foden

Netball report
On Tuesday 22nd November, Y9 girls had a friendly netball tournament at Lady Lumley’s School. The first
game was Lumley’s vs Ryedale with a result of 5-2 to us!!! Next was Lumley’s vs Malton with us winning,
with a cracking score of 11-0!!

We all played with determination and were confident we’d done great! So overall we won the mini, friendly
tournament, scoring 16 goals! Thank you to the Y9 girls that took part, including: Lily-May Atkinson, Sarah
Lowther, Callie Archer, Phoebe Blacklock, Brooke Southren, Sophie Castleton, Bobbie Dixon,
Isobel Yeabsley, Maisie Metcalf. Also thank you to Malton and Ryedale Schools for taking part and Miss
Turner and Miss Hammond for arranging everything! Great play everyone, well done!
By Lily-May Atkinson

Remembrance Sunday Service
It was a very sombering  experience to be a
part of the Remembrance Sunday Service
parade and to be able to pay our respects
on behalf of Lady Lumley’s.
Jessica Yeoman and Imogen Moisey-Smith

https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/parents-a-z-mental-health-guide/bullying/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/#guides
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/child-abuse-and-neglect/county-lines
https://www.barclays.co.uk/fraud-and-scams/money-mule-scams/


We are delighted to announce a new feature on the newsletter celebrating diversity in our school and the
wider community. The feature will be a vehicle for our student leaders, staff and organisations out of school
to showcase activities, learning and initiatives which help develop our inclusive community and celebrate all
that our varied backgrounds bring to our school and beyond.

Last week the candidates for Headteacher’s Ambassadors were asked the following questions as part of their
panel interview:

What is your understanding of diversity in a school context?

How do you intend to lead on celebrating and championing diversity at Lady Lumley’s?

As part of the launch of our Celebrating Diversity initiative, I would love for all students to discuss their
responses to these two questions at home, ready to use in our discussions and activities at school. The launch
of the new house system and student leadership model and the upcoming Parent Collaboration event empower
students and parents alike to help drive and shape this initiative and I would welcome students to submit their
feedback from their discussions here: Student Feedback To Celebrating Diversity

Here are some resources which you could consider in your discussions if you would like to know more:

Cultural Diversity in the Classroom Equality,
diversity and inclusion in the workplace
Protected Characteristics

We are looking forward to sharing Celebrating Diversity @Lady Lumley’s with you in the Newsletter and thank
you in advance for embracing our Celebrating Diversity initiative.

Mr Fairclough

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=nUbAIvm_zkOhONcJ1ChI8TcTxkfblsZIuuInNQNrnS5UQzBSMTVPSzZEMks1MzE4QzdaOEUyT01YWS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9XIsaEiROgg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=maw6hmlNh44
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXLtKlmtrvM


Anti-Bullying Week
Last week was Anti-Bullying Week with the theme being “Reach Out”. Monday 14��
November was “Odd Socks Day” to raise awareness and we thank the students and
staff who participated in raising awareness across the school.
Although we believe Anti-Bullying should not be for one week or one day; every
year group participated in a Anti- Bullying Assembly led by Mrs Elsworth.
Mrs Elsworth shared with the students the actions school take when someone is
bullied and key slides from the assembly are below. We take a graduated response
to Bullying beginning with education but also report to the Local Authority, work
with external agencies such as the Police, NSPCC etc.
We are currently reviewing the Anti-Bullying Policy (which is on the school website)
and we are involving students in this review. If you have any feedback that you wish
to share on the current policy, please email Mrs. Elsworth.



Sixth Form Student Biographies

My name is Lucy Myers.

I am currently studying Biology, Design and Technology and Geography, with a
view to studying Physiotherapy at university.

While I have taken Biology to apply for my course, it is not essential - another
course that can be used is physical education BTEC that school provide.
A physiotherapist helps to restore movement and function when someone is
affected by injury illness or disability.

Coming to sixth form was a great choice for me because I am familiar with the
school setting so it was easy to settle in after the long summer following GCSEs.

Already knowing your teachers made me more confident in asking for help.
Having used the common room in Year 12 compared to using it in Year 13 with the new silent study space
has definitely improved the way I learn and revise.

My name is Emily Worsley.

I am currently studying Psychology, History and English Language, with a view to
studying either Psychology or Paramedic Science at university.

I chose to study these A Levels because skills in History and English work well in
conjunction with each other, as well as finding them both interesting and enjoying
the topics that we study.  I chose Psychology because I enjoy learning about the
mind and the human brain and thought that it would be interesting to be able to
apply what we learn to real life.

I want to follow this post-18 pathway because it will help me to achieve my dream job and opens up lots of
exciting opportunities for later life as well as giving me independence and more responsibilities.

I chose Lady Lumley's sixth form because it offers the subjects that I was interested in taking and I already
knew what it was like from my experiences of years 7-11. There are a few factors that have helped me to be
successful at sixth form, such as working out a routine of when I was going to do homework, revise and still
have free time to relax.

Also, I found using study periods helpful as it allows you to keep on top of work and to work collaboratively
with groups of people who you wouldn't be able to work with at home. I found it really helpful to start
making flashcards from the start of Year 12 so that in Year 13 you don't have to worry about making revision
resources and you can start using them straight away.

Christmas Appeal for the Rainbow Centre
11EWA are collecting Christmas treats to be given to the
Rainbow Centre in Scarborough who run a food bank. The
cost of living is so high that many more people in our area are struggling this Christmas.
If you can help, we would really like donations of:
� Christmas puddings
� Christmas biscuits
� Chocolates
� Selection boxes
� Stocking fillers
There will be a box in RE2 – please put any donations in. Thank you – Mrs Watson and 11EWA



Lady Lumley’s School Staff Training Days 2022-23
Friday 30�� June 2023

Monday 24�� July 2023
Tuesday 25�� July 2023

Useful Contact Information:
Main School Office: 01751 472846

Admin/Attendance Email: admin@ll.coastandvale.academy
Student Support Email: support@ll.coastandvale.academy

Finance Office (ParentPay) Email: j.phillips@ll.coastandvale.academy
Twitter @ladylumleys

Dates for your Diary
 Tuesday 29th November  - Y12 Geography Northallerton Fieldwork

Tuesday 29th November - Y11 NYBEP Event - CV/Application Form Writing
Tuesday 29th November - Y7 Partnership Netball, at LLS, 1.30 - 4.30pm

Wednesday 30th November - Y11 PISA - selected students only
Wednesday 30th November -  Y9 7 a side District football (tbc)

Thursday 1st December - Friday 2nd December - Y10-13 Drama and Music Trip, London
Thursday 1st December - U15 Netball, at Bramcote School, 3 - 5pm

Monday 5th December - War Horse Streamed Showing, 3.10 - 5.20pm
Tuesday 6th December - U13 Hockey Tournament, Scarborough College, 1.30 - 5pm

 Wednesday 7th December - School Christmas Lunch
Wednesday 7th December - Y7 7 a side District Football (tbc), Malton School, 2.30 - 6pm

Wednesday 7th December - Parent Collaboration Meeting
 Thursday 8th December - Music Christmas Concert, 6 - 7pm

Friday 9th December - Y13 Chemistry Outreach Enrichment - Distillation Session, University of York
W/c Monday 12th December - Y9 PPE (Pre Public Examinations)

W/c Monday 12th December - Y11 MFL Trial Speaking Exams
Wednesday 14th December - Y11/13 Prizegiving 6pm

Friday 16th December - School Closed for Christmas  at 12.30pm

Student Attendance
We are having to make a high volume of phone calls home to parents and carers regarding their child’s
absence from school each day.
Please can we ask that if your child is to not be in school that you contact the school before 9am. This will
allow the attendance officer to efficiently and quickly ensure that students are safe. You can notify the
school of your child’s absence by either telephone, email or ClassCharts.




